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Effects of fenfluramine combined with electroacupuncture on 

monoamine release in periaqueductal gray of rat brain1 

LI Xiao—Yah+ZHU Chong—Bin，CHEN Hai—Nan，ZHU Yan -Hua，WU Gen—Cheng，XU Shao-Fen 

(State研 Laborato~,ofMedical Neurobiology，Deparmumt of Neurobiology，Shanghai Medical University， 

Shanghai200032．C ) 
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A皿讧． T0 study 山e changes of monoamines in 

ventrolatoral 0enaqueat~ al gray of rat brain before and 

after electroacupuncture(EA)analgesia(BAA)was 

enhanced by fenflaramme(Fen)，a 5-hydroxynypta— 

mine(5．HT)releaser． M匪 m S：Monoamines 

were collected by in vivo im crodialysis and measured 

bv HPLJ： connected with eleetrochemical detector． 

REs1_』 S：The level of norepinephrine(Nor)after 

EA was decreased (P <0．05 NS group)． e 

contents of 5-HT 5_hvdroxyindol acetic acid (5- 

HIAA)．dopamine (DA)，and homovanillic acid 

(HVA)in pefiaqueductal gray dialysatewereincreased 

(P<0．05坩 NS group) When Fen was combined 

wi血 EA．the level of 5-Hr and 5一H【AA were fIlr吐Ier 

ii~leased(P<0．05 NS+EA group)． Therewas 

no obvious change of Nor． DA． and HVA． 

C0I a Us10N：Fen potentiating Ê A may be l'el~ d 

0fut'thef activation of 8髓仰 ni们e晒 c system． 

Fenfluramine(Fen)enhancing electmacupuncture 

analgesia(EAA)and opioidergic system play an 
important role in its effectf ’ 

． However． as a 5． 

hydroxy~yptamine(5-HT)releaser，Fen potentiating 
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EAA perhaps has a close relation with monoanaine 

transmitters． Inthis study，wede tectedthe con tents of 

mo1]oanlines to get all understanding on the role of 

mon oammes in Fen potentiating effect． 

Rats Male Sprague—Dawley rats (H=20．215 g 

±35 g．GradeⅡ，Certificate№ 02．22-2)were bred 

by Experimental Animal Center， Shang~ Medical 

University． 

[-{娃rI蚰 eII招 Micro-infusion pump (CMA／ 

100)，microdialysis syringe 1．0 mL，microfraetion 

collector(CMA／200)，microdialysis prohe (CMA／11， 

3 mill long× 0．24 mill 0D)，ⅫPLJ： (BAS200A 

system)．LC一44~anpemmetiic(the detector flow cell 

had a glassy cAt／r~onwoiking andan Ag／AgC1 reference 

elecmMes)，column(3-／Lm phase lI ODS column 100 

rain×3．2ⅡHn．USA)． 

Reagents Fen ofRA grade was from Shanghai 

Institute of Medical助giD∞血g． Norepinephrine 

(Nor)，dor~miae(DA)，homovanillic acid(HVA)， 

． and 5-hydroxyindol ac~ic acid(5-HIAA)of 

HPLC grade were purchasedfiom Sigma． 

Nocicepfive test Nociceptive test was under- 

taken in quiet surrounding． Tbe rat tail was inserted 

subcutaneously with needles which wDre connected with 

pain test apparatus(Model WQ-9E Pain Threshold 

Meter．Beijing)． Tbe least intensity of sKnmlating 

currentthat induced the tail flick was recorded as pain 

ffn-ashold The painthresholdtest was repeatedthrice 

as the pre0dminiswafion control，whichrangedfrom 0．1 

t0 0．2 rnA in notmalmrs 

Electroacupunctm'e{EA) EA was applied 

unilaterally at points(the needleswereinserted 5mm) 

0f‘动．San-Li’(St36．hetwoenmuscleanteriortibialis 

and nlllSCle extensor digitomm longus)and ‘Kun—Lun’ 
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(㈣ ，between the卸 ofthe external malleolus and 

tendon caloarleus)by EA apparatus(Model 6805—2， 

Shang~)with the dense(60 Hz) sparse(4 Hz) 

frequency ofwave(<1 mA)，which provoked slight 

twitches of hindlimb． 

Brain mlerodialysate Rats were anesthesized 

with sodiuall pentobarbital(3 5 mg。 ，ip)and 

intracerebmi 叫jde with dummy was implanted in rat 

periaqueductal gray (PAG)． 1he coordinates were 

A 0．R 0．6．H 6．0¨一
．
Two days after surgery．20 

rats were divided into4 groups：1)normal saline(NS) 

ip；2)Fen 4．5mg。kg。。ip(Fen)；3)EAfor 2O rain 

(Ns+EA)；4)Fen 4．5 n1g‘ ipf0r10 rain，then 

EA for 20 min(Fen+EA)． 1he probe慨 implanted 

in intracerebral guide and perfused with artificial 

cerebrospina1 nuid at 2“L·min一 using microinfusion 

pump． Dialysate before and after B and Fen 

treatmentfor 30mill was collectedfor15 rain． Atthe 

end of the microdialysis，the rats were~decapitated and 

the brain was sliced on freezing rnicrotome for 

histological ide ntificatiou of the 1ocation of the 

implanted probe ． 

M onoamine analysis Monoamines in dialy— 

sate weremeasured by HPLC connectedwith chemical 

det0 ∞r． Standard solution of sample 2O ⅡL were 

injected into the column，separated with mobile phase 

consisted of edetic acid 0 4 mmol·L ．chloroacefic 

acid 0 15 mol·L_。． l0．7 (1s)．(+)一l0 

camphorsulfonic acid 7．5 mmol-L～ ． and 8 ％ 

raethano1．detected using chemical detector at oxidation 

potentials 700 mV against the Ag／~,O electrode and 

quantified using BAS ChromGraph programs． Data 

were analyzed by卜test． 

RESUI S 

Efleet of FeIl OH EAA Changes of pain 

threshold in NS group wefe observed for 90 min． 

When unilateralEA was appfied ．thepainthresholdwas 

increased． Therewas n0 significant changein response 

toip Fen 4 5 mg。kg_。 After Fen+EA．me pain 

thresholdwas furtherincl'eas~ and prolonged NS+ 

EA group (P<0．01j，with the peak appear~g at 

about 30minfollowing队 fTab1) 

Monoamines ．m microdialysate In NS 

group，the contents of 5-HT，5-HIAA，DA，HVA， 

andNor jn PAG dialysale、v眦 (22±3)，【27±3)， 

(1．30±0．24)，(2．16±0．船)，and(130±6j 。 

L_。．respectively． After 队 ．the ooate~ts of 5-Hr， 

DA．andtheirmetabo lites were inL1尉【sed．theincrease 

valueswere (7．2±2 5)，(8±3)，【2．90±0．14j， 

and(2．67±0．18) ‘L～，respectively，while the 

content of Nor j11 PAG dialvsate was decreased about 

(25±6) 。L (vs NS group ，P<0．05)． In Fen 

group．the levels of 5-HT and 5-}ⅡAA we also 

increased ． However there was no obvious change in 

other monoamines． 

~fhenEA was combined with Fen，the contellts of 

5-}玎 and 5-m AA In pAG dialysate were fll／ther 

increased about(13．4±2．7)and(17．9±2．3j g‘ 

L_。，respectively(vs NS+EA group，P<0．0lj and 

that of others unchanged significantly．(1l曲 2) 

DISCUSS10N 

Our l~esertt study showed that EA increased the 

1evel of 5．HT and 5-H【AA _n PAG． The midbraln 

PAG has long been known to be a component of an 

endogenous pa_in—suppression system． Anatomical 

evidence has demonstrated that PAG contains much 

afferent i~tpUtto and efferentoutputfrom 翻nbe magtlus 

nucleus and dorsal raphe nucleus where most 

serotonirlel'gic nellrous are locatedL4J． Thus ， hi【 

Tab1．Increase ofpainthreshold( )of rats， n=5． ± ． 
甲 >0．05，b／,<0

．
0s，中 <0．01 t)8NS． 中 >0．05．甲 <0．05，tp<0．01借 NS+EA 
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Tab 2．Changes( ·L一 )ofm e contentsinmlcrodialFsateat15—30mill afterFen+EA (n=5． x±s 

>O．05． <0．05，cp(0．01掰 NS． >0．05．fP<0．01掰 NS+EAgroup 

c0n㈣ t of 5．}rrand 5．HIAA In PAG dialysatemay be 

bed to 吐Ie increase of activity of se∞∞nine晒 c 

neurons by EA and facilitate EAA． Our previous 

resuits also showed 吐Iat microinjecting p-CAP． a 

depletor of 5-}rr．decreased greatly EAA ． 

When Fen was combinedwith EA．吐Ie content of 

三—HT and 5．HIAA in PAG dialysate was increased 

moreover，while the co ntents of Nor，DA，and HVA 

were unchanged． in 吐Ie meanwhile． EAA also 

continued to be enhanced． The possibility contributed 

to this effect was that吐Ie serotoninergie system was 

ftl~her activated via enhancing the release of 5-}rr by 

Fen． e increase of 5-HT release may result in 

speeding up the metabolism， then increase its 

metabolite leve1． DA was also an important 

monoamine transmitter Our study observed that EA 

also increased the content of DA in PAG dialysate． 

which received efferentoutptitfrom do~un ine oeuTonin 

All However dopaminergic system exerted  a tonic 

inhibition on endogenous opioid peptide release ， 

which played a key ix3le in EAA and thus activating 

dopammergic svstem conld decrease EAA ． Our lab 

work s| wed that dopamine receptor antagonist， 

drooerido1． combined wi血 EA improved EAA⋯ ． 

Thatisto say．EAcould not only activatethefacilitory 

factors such as serotoninerglc system，but also activate 

theinhibitoryfactors such as dopanunergic system ． It 

was perha0s onereason吐Iat EA had no oeffect effect on 

analgesia． 

Asto Nor．another unfavorable factor for EAA． 

EA could decrease its level in PAG． Some evidence 

s~wed 吐Iat吐Iere was a negative correlation between 

the changes of Nor and~-endorphin which was a key 
peptide in endogenon s pam suppression syStelTl’ 

indicating that~-endorphin may be related to the 
inhibition of Nor release during EAA~sJ

．  

Theresults in the present study suggested that Fen 

potentiating EAA ma y be related to activation of 

serotoninergic system via aceelemting the release ofthe 

5一}rr 
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芬氟拉明合用电针对太鼠脑内中央灰质单胺类 质的变化． 方法：运用微透析及高效液相电化学 

释放的影响 检测方法． 结果：电针后 Nor的释放减少．而 

／．／筋  m，s． HA在A G 主 
李晓艳，朱崇斌，陈海南，朱燕华．昊根诚。 (P<o．05，w NS组)．当芬氟拉明台用电针时， 

许绍芬 (上海医科大学神经生物学教研室．医学 5-HT，5-HIAA含量进一步升高，但Nor，DA及其 

神生物学国家重点实验室，上海201)032，中国) 
， 

关键词 堑量垫 ；圭塑兰壁鲞；皂笪；世 
高压液相色谱法；电化学；水管周灰质 

目的：研究 5一羟色胺释放剂芬氟拉明加强针刺镇 

痛前后大鼠脑内中央灰质(PAG)腹侧部单胺类递 

代谢产物却无明显变化(P<0 05 w NS+EA组) 

结论：电针能促进 DA和 5-HT释放但抑制Nor释 

放．芬氟拉明台用电针能进一步加强 5-HT的释 

放．芬氟拉明加强针刺镇痛可能与进一步激活 

5一羟色胺系统有关． 

Asian Journal of Andrology is launching 

(责任鳊辑 事 颖) 

Asian Journal of Andrology(亚洲男性学杂志)，tI1e official jounla]ofthe Asian Society of 

Andrology，will be published in June 1999 and thereafter at quarterly intervals
． m s jounlal is 

sponsored by shan~ai Institute of Materia Medica，Chinese Academy of Sciences． 

Asian Journal of Andrology invites concise reports of ofigin~d researches on all ateas of 

andrology，both experimental and clinical，including modem，traditional，and epidemiological，from 

any part of the world．Short communications and letters to the editor ale also welcome
．
Review 

articleswill be published by invitation of the Editor-in-Chief，but mini．reviews(no more than 4 

printed pages)based primarily 0I1 authors’own research of internationally important topics are 

accepted．Authors are requested to submit a coveting letter indicating that their manuscript represents 

original unpublished material that has not been and will not be published elsewhere．T S restriction 

does not apply to results published as abstracts of communications．1etters to the editor or as 

preliminary reports．By submitting a manu~ pt the authors warrant that all necessary permissions 

have been obtained ． 

For both submission and subscription information，please contact： 

As ian Journal ofAndrology，294Tai—yuanRoad，Shanghai 200031，China 

Phn& Fax：86-21．6474-2629 

E-mail aja@mail．shcnc．ac．cn．hxiao@mail．shcnc．ac．cn 
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